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Jack McCoul found Flark rvaiting behind the rvheel of a'64
Impala lou,rider that rvas the color of a Golden Gate sunset. A
pair of Locs hid Flark's eves, the top of the black frames ler.el
to the bandana he pulled lorv on his forehead. Gothic letters
blued his rvide neck. FIe got the tat when he belonged to a

Nfission District gang, but the inker misspelled his name. FIe

started Geraldo with an H and forgot tl-re r before adding angel
wings. It rvas horv Flark got his handle. FIe rvas used to it, even
his grandma called him that, but Jack never made thc mistake
of singing the Christmas carol around him. FIe didn't even
hum it.

"I{atie said to sa\' hello," Jack said. "She's s'ill hoping you'Il
take her voga class. Sai's e\refl' man needs to rvork on being
flexible."

Flark flashed a grin. "Not rvl-rat the ads sav on TY, raro. t\ll
due respect."

Jack opened the shotgun door and siid into the fuck-'n-roll
bucket. The ride was so iorv he instinctivelv puckered as thev
eased away from the curb in front of his loft.

"N(Alere to?" Flark asked.
"The N'Iarina."
"Florv come? Nothing there but fanq' boats l.nd gahaclto.r
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with trvo hundred dollar haircuts."
"Katie's brotl-rer Brad is there poiishing 1'achts, rvalking the

owners'dogs. FIe ran into a jam)'
"Door or strarvberrl'?"

Jack gave l-rim a look. "Seriouslr'?"
Flark shrugp5ed. "FIe1', the Giants haven't started plaving

vet. A11 I got to rvatch is old lttco Conedl, Jo* D\{Ds and
George Lopez on the YouTube."

"Brad rvas plaving hold'em rvith some rollers at a vacht club
and started rvriting paper. Thev threatened to drop I-rim in the
bav so he came crr{ng to I{atie. Tl-re onli, rva1, I could keep the
peace rvas to spot him. Nou, he's late. Not ansrvering mv calls.
Like his phone fell overboard."

"You knou, he took vour bank to another Elame and lost it."
"Familr'. \Xihat vou going do?"
"You married the sister, not the brother. Ther"re ah.va1,s

dead rveight. You got to cut him off." FIe gave it a beat. "Oka1',
so you cut him a little too. Shorv him not to disrespect vou."

"\Whv I called vou. I need to send an overdraft message to
whoerrer's reallv between me and mv mone\'."

"So that's the rvav it is? I'm just arm candr'?" Flark sigl-red.
"I miss the old davs, back rvhen I rvas what mv counselor
called a misguided vouth."

"Acting out," Jack said. "\Xhat \rou were doing when vou
were 'banging. That's what the experts r.vould sa\. now."

"And the tour I signed up to do in the 'Stan instead of
going to Stockton Correctional? $flrat rvould vour experts call
that?"

"Flobson's choice."
"I)on't knorv the dude, but I do know this. Reason I made

it out of there alive was rvhat I lcarned on the streets. 'I"he

importance of looking out for vour l.tenzanot. Defending i'our
turf."

"Flooah," Jack said. "Armv of one."
They drove to the Embarcadero and follorved it north

along the pyat-greeri waters. Clouds scudded across the skr'. A
rug churned beneath the Bar. Bridge.
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Jack and Iwrtie had a vierv of it from their place in a live-
work building rvithin earshot of the bats cracking at AT&T
Park. The loft came rvith a membership to an exclusive gvm on
the second floor. I{atie led classes there. Step, spinning,
Zumba. She u,as tning to build a prir.ate practice. Yoga and
Pilates were her speciaities.

Jack rvas all for it. It got him closer to his neighbors, rvhich
rvas the reason he picked the place. Thev were all vounp4 and

getting rich from designing apps and games, and Jack, norv that
he had gone legit, fancied himself a venture capitalist. FIe rvas

ah,vavs on the lookout to inr.est in the next big thing. ft rvasn't
that long ago he would har.e searched among the earnest
techies for the olip5archs rvho lived for cutting corflers in order
to enrich themseh,es at the expense of others. Their egos and
stock options made them ripe targets for high-tech variations
of the l{igeian Princc and other [pes of cons. Nothing was

more rewarding than skinning a fat cat. But those davs were
over. Jack had promised I{atie when thel'got married he.'vould
stav off the grift for good, and except for an occasional slip-up,
he kept his rvord.

"Florv much is he in to vou for?" Fiark asked as thel'pulled
up to the light in front of the Ferfl'Building.

"Fifq'."
"Not counting the points."
A kid on a skateboard zipped past on the sidervalk and

dodged a couple of tourists dressed in matching cruise ship
jackets.

Flark sighed. "You didn't charge points, did 1'ou?"
"I{atre," Jack said, shrugSing.
Flark sighed again and the light changed and i-re mashed the

gas pedal. The hvin Flowmasters backfired as the Impala
fishtailed off the line.

Jack glanced at the side mirror. "You need to adiust the
baffling. Those tourists jumped out of their tennies."

"I'm testiflg a flew manifold," Flark said. "It's what 1'ou do
rvhen 1'ou're a businessman. Servicing mv fellorv low iorvs and
bombing their rides. I got to knorv mv inventory so I can
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vouch for it personal."
"A regular Flenn' Ford, arefl't vou? Turning the rvheels of

the American automobile industr1,."
"Just saYing."

Jack pointed at Flark's boiler. "S(/h.en 1'ou're doing all that
liigh finance, )'ou might rvant to push awa)' from ,your
grandma's table a litde more often."

"FIe\,, ,vou ate her carnitas plenfi'the nights vou used to barl
out of vour house. \Mho can sav no to seconds?"

Jack nodded. It rvas true. By the time their senior ,vear at St.

Joseph's rolled around, he'd eaten more carrre asada and
frijoles than corned beef and cabbage. FIis father was to blame.
Gavin rvould come home jacked up after fighting a fire and
start throrving punches, along r.vith emp[. Guinness bottles.

"Speaking of food, u,hat 1'ou think the odds are this fancy

1'acht club will serve us up some crab Louie?" Flark said.
"About as good as Brad har,,ing the monev he orves me,"

Jack said.
*

The Franciscan Yacht Club rvas tucked behveen the sprarvling

.qrass)' field at Marina Green and the lapping waters of the bar'.

Its parking lot resembled a Benz and Beamer dealership. The
valet's mouth garvped when the lorvrider pulled up.

"The driver's going to r-l,ait right here," Jack told him. "I
won't be long."

'Your drirrer?" Flark frorvned before putting some attitude
into it. "Yes, sir,.ieJ'e. You rvant me to shine the car rvhile I
wait?"

"Katie's brother pulls a Usain Bolt I'll ping r.ou to intercept.
You can't miss him. FIe looks like her."

"Nobodr,looks like lQtie," Flark said. "All due respect."
*

The club's iobb1, was paneled in redrvood and smelled not of
old growth forest but of old moner'. A pyanite stairwav led to a

dining room rvith floor-to-ceiling rvindorvs. It rvas cantilevered
or.er the ba1.. The vierv of Alcatraz and the bridge was one in a

miliion. It rvas unobstructed except rvhen sloops passed b1' so
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close their spinnakers filled the glass. A horseshoe-shaped bar
ringed b1' captain's chair stools rvas tucked in the far corner
and partitioned from the members-onl1' restaurant. Jack heard
leather cups rattling with liar's dice, the slam of the cups on the
polished mahoganr,, and a chirpv voice making bets. Brad rvas

sittrng next to a budl' sailor.
"Ahol'," Jack said.

Katie's little brother spun around so fast he knocked over
the leather cup and sent the ivon' cubes skittetng across rhe

shinv bar. Jack clamped a hand on Brad's shoulder. The
muscled-up saiior growled and started to rise. FIe had thick
rvrists, sun-bleacired evebrows, and a face that rvas proof he'd
riever learned horv to duck the rvind, or a punch.

Jack smiled at him. "Avast, matel'. I'm famil1,."
Brad flinched as Jack squeezed harder. "It's true," he said.

"FIe's my' sister's, ah,..."
"Flusband," Jack said, taking a tone used for little kids and

old dogs. "Remember the wedding? Oh, that's right, 1.ou
missed it. Got stuck in Reno. Something about a casino putting
a hold on you after vou rvent o\rer your credit limit and tried
squeezing out the men's room window."

"Ahvays the comedian," Brad said with a squeakv laugh.

Jack l,anked Brad from the stool. T'l-re sailor with the ruddv
face started to get up again, but Jack rvaved him off. "$(/e're
going to shiver our trmbers."

Thei, rvalked dorvnstairs and rvent outside. Flark spotted
them and jumped out of the front seat fast for a man his size

and stood next to the Impala's trunk. FIe leveled his Locs on
Brad like the bores of a double-barreled 12-gauge.

"\Xhat's he doing here?" Brad said.
"Focus," Jack said. "You don't need to rvorrl' about Flark.

Not vet an\rva\r. You need to worfl' about the fifq' large.
About how vou're going to give it back. Cash is best. Norv is
better. S7e'11gir.e vou a lift to the bank."

Jack pushed Brad toward Flark. FIe made a shorv of
popping the trunk.

Brad tried to dig his topsiders into the asphalt but onir.
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managed to scuff them. FIe searcl-red franticallr, for the valet.
The car jockev had ducked behind a SUV.

"Flold it," l3rad said. "Flold it. I'm going to get vou the
mone\'. I am. Just be patient. This plav I'm rvorkins? It's going
to pay off big;er than Apple. It's not a matter of if, it's when."

"There's no rvhen rvith me. There's onh' norv." Jack garre

him another shove.
Brad threw a FIail N{art'. "In a rveek vou'Il be kicking

t'ourself ten times over. And that's a Iorvball. I can't rvait to see

I(atie's face ',vhen I tell her I'ou could'r,e turned fifq' thou into
a half mill-if onlv vou'd seen tl-re big4er picture."

Jack hesitated. FIe knerv plentv about baiting and setting a
lrook. FIe'd made 1 czreer of it. But the extra zeros were
definiteli'rvorth a nibble. Ignoring Flark, rvho rvas shaking his
head and muttering careful, Jack said the u,ord he knerv Brad
rvas prar{ng for: "Bullshit."

"It's the real deal. I guarantee it," Brad said, lightiflg up.
"You got turo seconds."
"Chlna," he said. "A boatload."
Flark gyoaned. "(iups and saucers?"

Jack took a step torvard his brother-in-larv. "If vou're
trading humans or heroin, I'il turn,vou in mvself. I{atie rvould
kill me if she found out I knerv about it and didn't stop vou."

Brad smirked. "So old schooi, bro. Illectronics. The nerv
currenc\,. A netv generation of microchips. Faster, smaller, and
self-healins. Best of all, cheaper. A rvhole lot cheaper because
there's no import duh'to pay and plcnfi'of backend."

"Okal', \'ou E]ot mv attention," Jack said.
"I'\,e got a shipping container full of them coming in. Do

vou knorv hou, manv smart cirips tl-re size of a fingernail can 6t
into a container as big as a boxcar? Once it unloads and I get
my cut, I'11 pa1'1.ou back ten to one."

Jack rvaved him off. "The monev isn't in hardr.vare

anvmore. It's all in sofhvare and games and apps and online
advertising. Chips aren't rvorth a dime unless ther"re in a

mobile device people are rvillinE to stand in line for. And since
phones and tablets aren't made in the good old US of A, r'ou'll
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have to send the chips back rvhere thev came from."
"That's the beautl'," Brad said, preerirg. "There's an old

manufacturing plant down the road. We sneak the chips in and
sav we made them there. That entides us to stimulus mone),
from the Feds. Uncle Sam is pa)'lng big bucks to beat the
Chinese at their own €pme. There are even larvs saf ing an)'

product sold here has to have a percentage of it manufactured
here. Er.ery compan\r seiling wireless rvhatevers rvill be beg;ing
us for the chips. I told vou it's a dead bang."

Jack irad a thousand questions. Like horv Brad got into the
plav and rvhv the chips were coming in b1- ship and not piane,
but the main thing he rvanted to know rvas who rvas behind it.
Brad was too much of a wiggler to have thought it up on his
orvn. If Jack was to have any chance of seeing his monev again,
much less making a profit, there needed to be some brains at
the heim.

"Get real," he said. "Nobodl'rvould trust \.ou to fetch a bag
of potato chips much less smart chips. \(/ho's running the pla,v?

\XAat crew?"
Before Brad could answer, the sailor with the sunburned

face came storming out. Two gu1's flanked him. Professional
racing-vacht grinders from the look of their bread loaf-sized
biceps.

"Flold it right there," the ugl1' sailor grorvled. FIe grabbed
hold of Brad's elborv and started to steer him arvay.

Jack feigned surprisc and an accent to go with it. "\Vh\', mv
good sir, u,hatever is the meaning of this?"

The sailor pushed Brad tou,ard the nvin winch monkevs
and faced Jack. "Shove off, asshole. This club's for members
on11'."

Flark was at Jack's side in a flash. FIe chest bumped the
sailor. "Cltingare cabron. Nobodl' tells us we don't belong
nowhere."

The g:rinders with the big biceps quicklv bookended the
sailor, one of them 1'anking Brad after him. Flark didn't blink.

"Now, now. Er.en'bodv take a deep breath," Jack said.
"Clearh, rve har.e a little misunderstanding."
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"No misunderstanding here," Flark said, shifting his rveight
and balling his fists.

Jack smiied at the trio squaring off with Flark. "You bovs
go plal'with vour boats. Brad and I can catch up on family
time later."

After some snading and muscle flexing, thel'led Brad into
the yacht club.

Flark shook his head. "I don't get it, 'mdnl. Florv come vou
let them go?"

"Because of the computer chips,"Jack said.

"Come on, \rou don't believe that punk's got game enough
to make that kind of score and pav I'ou back. And that crew?
Ther"re not members here, just hired help."

"Exactlr'. But I see rvho's l-rolding their leash."
A man was rvatchrng from the second floor windorv.

"\ftro's the Rolex model?" Flark asked.
"Sinclair FluntinEton."
"The high-tech billionaire rvho races all those million dollar

sailboats?"
"The one and only."
"V4rat makes vou think he's behind the chip scam?"

-Jack smiled. "Because coincidences are for Scientologists."


